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Why?

What do you need data for?

 Understand who you are serving

 Better match services with need

 Inform funders

 Inform community

 Plan staffing and scheduling

Ongoing data collection makes year-end summaries 

(relatively) easy



CAC/CYAC National Guidelines

 CYACs should collect and have the ability to retrieve case specific 

information for all CYAC clients. Statistical information should 

include the following data:

 demographic information about the child and family;

 types of abuse alleged;

 relationship of alleged offender to child;

 MDT involvement and outcomes;

 charges laid and case disposition in criminal court;

 all referrals; and

 any other services provided.



Child Witness Centre experience

 Starting from scratch

 Using excel forms 

 Development and trial of a database 

 Starting over!!

 Expansion of information being tracked

Monthly reconciliation, review and discussion 

 Review assists with planning for resources (staff, space, 
programs) in the future 

 Lots of information now to provide to Partners, Funders, & 
community 



Child Witness Centre experience

Monthly tracking file 



CYAC Yearly Tracking File 



Who is involved in the investigation? 



Information about investigation 



Tracking Advocate Involvement



Advocate Program Community Referrals –



The BC Experience

 Desire to tell a provincial story

 6 different CYACs (2 additional joined during project)

 Different aims, resources, systems, CYAC structures



BC Process

Compile list of data collection options

 Discuss data points of commitment

 Basic agreement to collect

 HOW to record

 Secondary list of options

 If you collect, how

 Excel shell for data collection



Compromise

What we have is not what any individual CYAC would 

have designed



Yet…

 It is inadequate to simply agree on categories

 Response options must be pre-defined and consistently recorded

 Drop-downs!

 Think through to how the data will be used

 Open-ended responses? 

 Data retrieval

 Spacing, typos, capitalizations can all make data compilation 
challenging

 Practical example: “We will collect data on age”



Example: Age
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CYAC #1 CYAC #2

Q: How many 5 & under?
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Example: Age

 Instead: Enter exact age

CYAC #1 CYAC #2

Age # Age # Total

3 5 3 2 3 yrs = 7

4 7 4 6 4 yrs = 13

5 2 5 8 5 yrs = 10

Etc.

Generate reports based on 

funder needs



BC Excel Shell



BC Excel Shell



BC Excel Shell 



BC Excel Shell



Challenges

 Are there different reporting periods for each partner? 

 Who is responsible for:

 Providing information?

 Commitment from partner agencies

 Gathering data? From which sources?

 Entering data?

 Compiling data? Reconciling errors?

 Who is the administrator of the database/excel form to ensure updates 

completed?

 Costs

 Human resource, database/report development

 Privacy/ data sharing



Hot spots

 Services offered differ widely by region

 Use broad categories rather than specific service name

Hierarchical system – first label as a counselling service, then provide 

name of specific service

Complex characteristics

Confirmed, suspected, informed (consider source), definitions

Case outcome data

 Reluctance to focus on outcome for some

 Difficult data to obtain for some



Successes

 Supports our work

 Supports funding

 Supports education and prevention initiatives 

Continues to highlight need for resources in community 
and draw attention to child abuse



5 Takeaways

 1. Efficient case-tracking is critical

 Planning services, staffing, scheduling, funding applications, annual 

reports

 2. Hard work now, pays off at least annually

 3. Communication with partners key to success

 4. Perfection is impossible. 

 5. Consistent data collection allows for a national CYAC story



Thank you

Meagan Copland: meagan.copland@childwitness.com

Heather Price: hprice@tru.ca


